
HIE CAFITAL OF MEXICO.

STRANGE CONTRASTS OP BARBAR-
ISM AND CIVILIZATION.

Llres of the Very Poor In the City of
Mexico A Specimen Home
Scenes of Stualitl Misery.

A City of Mexico letter to the Boston
Derail says: In a walk of five minutes
from the door of a house in which we
gathered treasures of art and splendid
book collec tions, where the decorator and
upholsterer have wrought their marvels
of tate and comfort, you may go through
a lane, hidden behind a high wall, where
more than 150 Indians, clud each in two
simple garments of coarsest woven blue
cloth,lie in adobe huts ranged each side
of a dirty ditch which carries with its
fi ithy water more than the seventy stinks
of Cologne. The interior of theso huts
contain only the simplest urticlcs of use

a straw mat on the dirt for a bed, a
few bits of pottery for culinary use, and
that is all absolutely nil. The women,
strange, uncouth creatures, with long
black hair gathered in coarse braids,
almost always with a child as brown as
burnt umber and as dirty as you can,
think, strapped on the back, with faces
destitute of intelligence the faces of
souls never awakened these are the
female savages of a famous metropolis.
These women make a coarse sort of tor
tilla, which they sell to a very low class
of common laborers. The men, equally
unkempt, with brutish faces, are

sellers of charcoal.
They are a sort of squatters; their

former homes were among the moun-
tains, but they are now camped in a city
with whose real life they have no con-

nection. They are the pariahs of society,
lower than the lowest, living lives that
6eem not human, and making one feel
that the only justification of their ex-

istence is the Buddhistic doctrine of
transmigration, or the Darwinian doc-

trine of evolution. What is so repulsive
as the human face lacking intelligence f

A dog is in comparison, lie,
at least comes up to the idea of what he
should be.

One day, examining a house which
was under repair, 1 climbed a short lad-

der at a back wall, and, looking over,
was paralyzed with astonishment it
was like a "peep into the "dark conti-
nent" of Stanley a whole narrow lane
filled with savages, a swarming plague
spot, a horribly repulsive conjunction of
w ild people. Then I began to realize
what lay concealed bcind the walls of
the Aztec capital. Probably these peo-

ple have not changed since the days be-

fore tho conquest. They still talk their
queer language, a curious jargon, filled
with touuds unfamiliar to our ears.
When you chance on a settlement of
these people, it gives you an idea of how
far our Caucasian race hits traveled from
its origin, and what civilization means.

A walk of only five minutes, at the
most, from the lower end of the alameda,
or public garden, will take you to a sec-

tion rapidly building up with houses of
a good class. It U a section where the
land is, perhaps, two feet higher than in
the centre of the city. These new streets
are paved, and along one of them the
electrict light gives nightly illumination.

'. Being a new section part of it the gar- -

den of the now confiscated convent of
San Fernando there are some vacant
lots where a number of' poor laborers
have sqnatted, taking the left-ove- r rem-
nants of houses, blocks of refuse stone,
etc., to make their huts, or jacales, as
they are called. Hero in this section,
amid new houses, graceful, with pretty
patios, filled with well-to-d- jieoplef live,
in their huts, the families I will intro-
duce you to. They are not the sort of
Indiana I have just been talking about,
but a higher grade, and with some am-
bition to rise in the world.

Let us take this queer, tent-lik- e hut in
a vacant lot where workmen are just be-

ginning house-buildin- operations. A
.New hngland lad, playing at being a red
Indian in his father's back yard, would
disdain such a wigwam. It is made of
pieces of half-rotte- board, some refuse
tin rooting, and a decayed straw mat.
Its capacity is about that of four per- -
sops, packed close. This is the home
of Jose and imona, an industrious
married pair, who have in family a
grown up daughter and her.nusband, the
latter working away trom me borne ana
coming there only to sleep, as Simona
savs, and then 1 wonder now they can
find room to sleep in that tinv hut. Si
mona and her married daughter make
tortillas, which the latter peddles on the
streets of the poorer sections of the town.
This daughter has two little children.
one a bright-lookin- g lad of three, whose
brown skin shows through his ragged cot
ton shirt, and the other a tiny girl of two,
who is clad in a bit ot an old cotton re
boso of tho mother's. The work which
Jose has is precarious. In a neighboring
street the residents hire him to sweep
and water the pavement in front of their
doors, and he sometimes earns three
realcs a duv, or thirty-.-eve- n and a half
cents, equal to about thirty cents Amur
ican money. Tho daily food of this
family, when Jose is working regularly,
consists ot irnoles, tortillas and chile,
When Jose is out of work, the women
must earn enough to support the family.
und Simona assures us that there is then
"muy pneo," which could be translated
"mighty little." Industrious wonran ! A
day of steady toil does not bring her a
iiroht of over twelve and a halt cents.
House rent they cannot pay, so they have
to squat in vacaut lots. They have no
hope in life, and consequently no ambi
tion.

Sad is the death of the little children
of the city poor. A tiny coffin is hired.
a few flowers brought, and the little fu
neral procession may con-i- st only of the
father rarrying his dead bahy on his
head, the mother coming behind, and
perhaps it brother ot the dead baby.
Often the women do nt ;o out to the
burying place, but only the men of the
fumily. One (lav, lr. the Kreut plaa.
amid the din of holiday music and the
life and animation of a crowded public
place, I saw a poor woman, a widow.
buying flowers to put on her dead child's
rotlin, which she, alone, was to take on
her head to the graveyard. It was a
pathetic picture, not to he forgotten.

Above the gradi! of the Indians and
the squatters on tho vacant lots are the
poor mechanics, the worst-pai- d p ople of
the cla--- s I have ever seen. 1 know good
compositors whose daily earnings ras
fifty cents a day, r forty c uts Ameri-
can money. I have hem i very juir c ar-

penter, who did a neat job, wholuldrte
hit i.0 t but litty cents a d"j AH hf t

goes. And these people have no idea of
labor unions, of strikes, or of doing any
better In the world. That is perhaps the
most hopeless as poet of the case. Dis-
content is a spur, and may lead to- work-ingroc- n

getting a fairer share of what
they create by their toil. But no Bos-

ton met hnnio who should see these peo-
ple I have described could consider him-
self anything less than a pampered son
of nineteenth century civilization.

a

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

A Great Mistake.
Sifting tho flour and baking-powde- r

togother, as most recipes prescribe, is a
great mistake. Baking powder should
never bo added until everything else is
in the dish and tho mass thoroughly
beaten. The reason will be appreciated
by every thoughtful person. The mo-

ment the milk or other liquid comes in
contact with the powder effervescence
begins and by the timo the dough is
reRdy for the oven it has entirely ceased
and the mass is likely to be as "dull,
stale, and profitless " as a glass of secon-

d-hand soda-wate- r. If all the other
ingredients are well beaten, the powder
added at the last moment, and the cake

into the oven as hurriedly as possi-le- ,
the process of effervescence will bo

assisted by the hca. and the dough will
rise in a light, spongy mass. This is the
secret of the extra-fin- e cake and biscuit
that many housekeepers
boast of. ,

Care of the Hands.
In cool weather comes the liability to

chapped hands, and the discomfort of
theso is more trying than their unsight- -
Iiness. Y nn care the bands may be
kept smooth even by those who handle
the dishcloth. For cleansing the hands
use oatmeal instead of soap, or a little
ammonia or borax in the water they are
washed in. Be careful to dry them thor-
oughly every time they are washed, and
then to apply a little vaseline or cold
cream, wiping the hands after the appli-
cation. Osalic acid, in a weak solution,
will remove stains, or what is better, a
bit of lemon, for oxalic acid is poison and
must not be permitted to touch an
abraded part of the skin. At night rub
oatmeal over the hands and wear a pair
of kid gloves a size or two largo. This
is especially for those who, alter their
housework is done, sit down at the
piano, or occupy themseWes with fine
sewing or silk embroidery.

Four Soaps.
Helen Campbell says in the Omaha

Bell: Here are four rules for four soups,
each one flavorous, nourishing, satisfac-
tory, yet not an ounce of meat required
in "either. They have been made for
years, are instantly adopted when once
tested, and yet, somehow, though they
have been included in cook books and
been taught in cooking schools, they are
still unknown to the average house-
keeper. ,

Tomato Soup. One quart can, or
twelve fresh tomatoes; two small on-

ions; one small carrot; half a small
turnip; some sprigs of parsley; one
clove; one quart of boiling water; all
cut fine and boiled one nour. As tne
wat(r boils away add more, so that the
quantity may 'remain the same. - Put
through a sieve ; return to fire and sea-
son with one even tablespooonful each
of salt and sugar and a s'altspoonful of
pepper. Cream a tablespoonful of but
ter with two of flour, adding hot soup
until it pours easily. Four into the
soup; boil five minutes and serve with
toasted crackers or dice of fried bread.

Salmon Soup, or Pcreb of Salmon.
One small can, or a pound of salmon,

freed from all skin, bones, etc. una
quart of milk; one teaspoonful of butter
and two of flour; one teaspoonful of salt
and a saltspoonfulof pepper. Fut over
the milk in a double boiler, and when it
boils add seasoning and the butter and
Hour, which have been creamed together
and thinned by a half cup of boiling
water, liun through a sieve with potato
masher, return to lire for a minute and
sCrve very hot. A small portion of the
salmon will remain in the sieve, and
makes a nice breakfast dish by adding
an equal amount of mashed potato, or
of cracker or bread crumbs, making in
small cakes and frying brown. Moisten
them in mixing with a little of the
soup.

Potato Soup. Six large or ten medi-
um size potatoes; one quart of milk;
half an onion minced; one stalk of cel-
ery or a teaspoonful of celery salt; one
tablespoonful of flour; one teaspoonful
of salt; one saltspoon of pepper.: one
tablespoonful of butter. Wash and peel

otatoes, let them lie in water half nn
lour or so, and then boil till soft. In

the meantimo boil the milk in a double
boiler with the onion and seasoning.
Mash the potatoes after the water has
been drained off and add to the milk.
Fut through a sieve and return to sauce-
pan. Melt the tablespoonful of butter,
and when it bubbles add the flour ; stir
a moment and pour into the soup hot.
hhould the soup seem too thick, add a
cup of hot milk or water. This may be
varied by using a tablespoonful of
chopped parsley instead of celery, and
two eggs may be beaten light and
added.

Bean Soup. One quart of any kind of
dried beans soaked over night, three
quarts of cold water, three onions, one
lajge spoonful of butter or beef drip-
pings, half a carrot, one tablespoonful of
salt, quarter of a saltspoonful of red pep-
per, a stalk of celery or a saltspoonful of
celery salt. Cut up the onions and brown
them in the butter or drippings; then
put all ingredients over the fire together
and boil very slowly five or six hours.
Hun all through a coarse sieve; return to
fire, and if there is any separation of the
beau from the liquid add one tablespoon-
ful of corn-starc- h or flour dissolved.iu a
little water and boil for a minute. A
dove or two is often boiled with the
be:ms, and a cup of milk or cream en-

riches the soup. A can of tomato added
makes another change, and a little pork
can always be used if desired, while the
remains of baked beans make an excel
lent soup.

Charleston papers suggest the cultiva-
tion of ramie in South Carolina, as it can
be raised there as easily and profitably as
in Louisiana, where it yields a net profit
of $09 an acre. The beautiful fibre from
this plant is now largely used in the
manufacture of the finest fabrics. There
art; over SOU factories in r'urope using it
f"r fabrics of all sorts, from coarse sail-
cloth to the finest laces.

NEWS AND NOTES WOMEN.

Onyx and pearl jewelry Is once more
fashionable.

Some of the newest fur boas taper from
tho middlo to the ends.

Mendelssohn's sister wrote several of
his exquisite "Songs Without Words."

The Women's Club of Milwaukee have
raised $25,000 toward building a club--

t house.
Queen Victoria is tho oldest reigning

sovereign in Europe excepting Emperor
Willimu.

Plush and velvet, with dots of con-
trasting color, are much used for mil
linery purposes.

One of the fancies of Queen Margha-rit- a

of Italy is a strong preference for
women physicians.

Mrs. Horace llclvar, the wife of the
T?ritish Secretary of Legation in Wash-
ington, is a famous beauty.

Women have been elected on the school
boards of Springfield. Brockton, .Maiden,
and New Bedford, Mass.

Short mantles with tho back of jet are
very stylish. Passementerie and fur mako
the trimming of these garments.

Some of the newest English tailor-mad- e

dresses and jackets are ornamented with
bands of leather machine-stitche- on.

Many of the pretty and dressy short
wraps are lined with a brilliatit-huc- d

plush which shows in the stylish shiny
sleeves.

A Japanese lady has recently been
engaged on the editorial stall of one of
the most important political newspaper
in Tokio.

Some of the newest fans for full-dres- s

toilets have a bracelet and bows and
flowing ends of ribbon attached for hold-
ing them.

Broadcloth in all the day colors, with
astrakhan medallions of contrasting
tints, is used for panels for dresses of
plain cloth.

F. W. Kcnnio, of San Francisco, says
that city has 300 young women who are
heiresses to $500,000 or more each, and
all are unmarried.

Miss Allen, who has done much to pro-
mote physical development in young
women, has established a gymnasium for
their use in Boston.

A thick silk cord is used to finish tho
gathered waists of little children's
dresses, instead of a belt, being sowed on
to cover tho join at the waist.

Some bonnets have tho trimming so
high and with so pronounced outlines
that they resemblo the helmets worn by
the Hessians who surrendered at York-tow- n.

White corduroy is used by Parisian
ladies and children for party dresses.
Valenciennes and other laces and bands
of ostrich plumage aro used to trim these
dresses.

A traveling man who has made a
business of counting the people in rail-
way stations makes the assertion that the
women travelers outnumber the men two
to one.

Mile. Ileykel, after a rigid examina-
tion, has received the degreo of M. D.
from the University of llelsingford, in
Finland. She is the first fkinish woman
thus honored.

A lady who has been employed at the
dice of the Municipal Commission at

Moscow has been appointed chef du
bureau, having given evidence of excep-
tional capacity.

Horseshoe muffs are a novelty. They
are made of the material of the dress, in
bag shape, and have a horseshoe of bead-
ed passementerie or of plush or fur set
upon the front.

Gloves of dressed or undressed kid are
equally popular for street wear, and they
may be plain or stitched in self or con-
trasting colors. Tan, brown, olive or
gray are the preferred colors.

Tailors are making costumes exceed-
ingly plain. Vests of velvet, cloth of
plush, or plastrons braided in military
style, are the embellishments permitted
in the severe style at present in voguo.

Jerseys aro still worn, .but they have
scarcely any resemblance to those for-
merly in vogue. They are now made to
fit the figure perfectly, and have all the
seams arranged with whalebones like a
dress bodice. Many of them are elabor-
ately trimmed

In the last census of Scotland the total
number of females engaged in definite
occupations, in 1881, was 4'.)8,271; the
proportion of these to the total female
population of five years or upward was
2D.0 per cent. The number of wives not
engaged in specific occupations is not
stated in the Scotch census.

"A most extraordinary ami absolute cure for
rheumatiHin ami other bodily ailmi-ti- is St.
Jacobs oil," BiiyH lion. Jumna Hut Inn,

Louisv Uh Ky.
This Kiik'll h sparrow hatt 1 ecmne mich a

nuisance in Austral! thai lie- -

at veliilon in; 1 10 loin i l- - mi r it 1'tiUic
Work 'or lovernmrnt legislation to rid t lie
country of the lilt c fVatneredju-ht-H- .

Ilr. Morse, physician nt Murine Hospital,
Baltimore, Mil., found Kod Star Cough Cure a
harmless and most ellei tive remedy in tho
cure of coughs. He recommends it especially
for children who are irritable and obstinate,
as p'ex-an- t to take an I prompt in itserleet.
l'rice, twenty-fiv- e renin.

A Mains woodsman nw a labbit on the l e,
and H did not i un away as he diew li
hud hopped inti a shallow r dill i of vmtei--

nd hail stood mill till its leet win I rmly
frozen in the ice.

ON E HOLLA It ami will jay
fur a J:t Family Story Fap-- r 'ur one year.
Suinple copied free. Address The Ciucauo
1.KIH1KK, Clin hko. 111.

If afflicted whh wire eye use Dr. Isa'ic Thorn
Eye- - water. I Initial hhoII HfS'tc. per bottle

After Diphtheria
The patient recover atreiiKth slowly, a the sygte-.- i

weak and debilitated, an I the blood poisoned by
the ravages of the dleat. What U needed I i
good reliable toniu and blood purifier like Hood
barmpurlUa, wtiiili ha Just theelemeuUuf ktreuvth
for the body, and vitality and richness for trie
blood which boon bring' back robust health. After
aeurlet fever or pneumonia It Ib uImj of great beuerlL

"After recovering from a prolonged s.cki.Haa with
diphtheria, and needing something to build me up,
1 took two bottles of Hood's barsaparllla. 1 felt
pood from the first dose. It aeeuiAd to go

from the top of my bead to the ends of my toes.
know Hood's Barsaparllla Is a good thing. " J. li.
HTBATTfiN, DriHtKtst, Wfctfltld, Maittt.

"Upon our Utile Kirl, who had been sick with scar-

let fever, the Ute of Hood's Saritaparilla was most
marvelous, entirely removing the poison from her
blood and restoring her to good health.. Hood's

deserves our highest pralne." fc U.
hiitAiTuM, b wamp.teolt, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
sulil by all drUKk'lftt. $h tlx for $V

by C. I. HIKJI) a Co.. Apothecaries, Uiwcll, Uuu
IOO Doses One Dollar

I

SirAMEFTLIU'SE
fleaped open n Noted KnelUhmnn for IIIOpen llnnr.i).

Wm. Krt. Rnimoit, M. Ty'h. R. G R. I., M.
K. V. C. l I., Into of the Jtoyal Navy, of
KiiKlniiil, bna Rot iuto irofexNional trouble
for writing the following open letter to the
sditorof the Iondon t'mmihi I'txtor:

"I IxMiove' it to ho tho duty of every phynl-cln- n

to ninke known any menus or remedy
whereby Kickiioss can he prevented, auil It is
for this purpose I w ritu to give mv expe-
rience lioth liore and abroad. I ask the pub-
lication of th" Btntomont that K'ople mav be
warned beTore it is too late, to say to them
that there is at hand a means by which they
may lie restored to perfect health. It Is well
known to the medical world, and ludeed, to
tho laity, thnt a certain disease is making a
terrible havoc; that next to consumption it
is the most fatal, nnd thnt when fully devel-
oped there is nothing to be dono for tho suf-
ferer."

"l'hysicinus nnd scientists have long been
tryinp; to throw lisrlit upon tho enuso, and if
possible, find in tmtnre a medicine for this
fatal malnilv. They have shown, absolutely,
that the organs of vital im-
portance are the kidnevs, nml that when
they once fail, tho poison which they should
takeout of the blood is tarried by the blood
into every jiart of the body,' developing
disease."

"In my hospital practice in KnIand, In-
dia and South America, and also while a
surgeon in tho Hoynl Navy of Ureat Britain,
I pave a prent deal of attention to tho study
of diseases of the kidneys and urinary organs,
and found thnt not only was the cure of
chronic Bright' DNenso hopeless, but that
kidney disease Was remarkably prevalent,
much more so than generally kuown,nnd was
the cause of the majority of cases of sickii-- ,

and further, thnt the medical profession ban
no remedy which exerts any absolute control
over these organs in disease."

"Some tiineago when 1 had a case which re-
sisted all regular treatment, which is very
limited, coinpln ated with the passing of
stones from tho kidneys, much aaninst my
will I permitted my ) atient to use Warner's
afe cure, of which f hud heard marvelous re-

sults. In his case the result was simply mar-
velous, as the attack wns a severe one, nnd
development very grave, for an analysis
showed per cent, of alb imcn aud granular
tube casts,"

"The action of the medicine was singular
and incomprehensible to mo. I had never
seon anythiug like it. The patient recovered
promptly, and is y a well aud healthy
man. This stimulated my inquiry into the
merits of the remedy, and after analysis I
found it to be of purely vegetable character,
harmless to tako under all circumstances."

"Casting aside nil professional prejudice, I
gave it a thorough trial, as I was auxiuue
that my patients should be restored to health,
no matter by what medicine. I prescrilied
it iu a great variety of ases, Acute.Chronic,
Bright's Disease, Congestion of the Kidneys,
Catarrh of tho Bladder, and in every in-
stance did it speedily ellect a cure."

"For this reason I deem it my duty to give
to the world this statement regarding the
value of Warner's safe cure. 1 make this
statement on facts I am prepared to produce
and substantiate I appeal to physicians ot
large practice who know how common and
deceptive diseases of the kidneys are, to lay
aside professional prejudice, give their
patients Warners safe cure, restore them to
jerfect health, earn their gratitude, and thus
be true physicians, "

"I am satistled that, more than one-ha-lf of
the deaths which occur in Kngluud are
caused, primarily, by impniied action of the
kidneys, aud the consequent retention tu.theblood of the poisonous uric nnd kidney acid.
Warner's safe cure causes the kidneys' to ex-
pel this poison, checks theescapeoi' albumen,
relieves the iurtmii'imtion and prevents ill-
ness from impaired and impoverished blood.
Having had more than seventeen yenrs' ex-
perience iu my profession, I conscientiously
and emphatica'ly state thut I have lieuu able
to give more relief and eilect more cures by
by the use of Warner's safe cure. than by all
the other medicines ascertainable to tho pro-
fession, the majority of which, L am sorry
to say, are very urn ertain in their action."

"Isn't that a straightforward, manly let-
ter "

"Indeed it is."
"Well, but do you know the author bos

been dreadfully persecuted for writing it?"
"How so? What has lie done to merit itf"Done? Ho lias spoken the truth "out of'

school,1 nnd his fellow physicians, who want
tho public to think they have a monopoly in
curing diseases, are terribly angry with him
foradmitting professional' inability to reach
certain disorders.

"That latter created a wonderful sensation
among the titled classes and th" public. This
jarred the doctors terribly. The College of
tSurgeous and Queen's College, from which
inst itut ion he was graduated, asked for an
explanation of his unprofessional conduct,
aud notified him that unless ha made a

they would discipline him.
"The doctor replied that he allowed his pa-

tients to make use of Warner's safe cure only
after all the regular methods had Jailed,
and wheu he was satisfied that there was no
possible hope tortliem. Upon their recovery,
after having used Watuer'safe cure, he was
so much surprised that lie wrote the above
letter to the Famil i Do-to- r. He regretted
that the faculties found fault with his action
iu the matter, but he could not conscien-
tiously retra t tho facts as written to tho
1'a.md i iJortnr. ,

"The faculties of both colleges replied that
unless he retra tod they should cut him off,
woich would naturally tlfbar him from.
arai'n praclii-iut- j his profession and also
prevent his securing another appointment in
the Koyal Navy!"

The illustrious doctor's dilemmu is certain-
ly an tinpli asant one, emphasizing, as itdoes,
both his own honesty aud the contempt ibis
prejudice and bigotry of Knglish medical
men. The masses, however, having no sym-
pathy with their nonsense, keep on using the
remedy he so highly recommends and get
well, while tli" rich and able dojiend ujKin
the prejudiced doctors and die!

Lung, Short, He.ny mid Thin.
A Washington letter to the lioston

Trartler says: The Rinnllest man in Con-pre- ss

is (icncral Wheeler, of Alabama.
Wheeler is a little fellow with a long,
gray beard anil hair that falls down al-

most to his shoulders, lie was one of the
bravest otlicers on the Confederate side
of ''the late unpleasantness," nnd at one
time commanded the entire cavalry ol
the South. The tiillest man in Congress
is Stewart, of Texas, a me nber of the
House, lie measures fully six feet three,
and weighs about 'J5 pounds. Stewart
is a brilliant mid a complishcd lawyer,
of whom great things were expected
when he first came to Congress. As soon
as he fairly landed in his seat, however,
lie bored down into the centre of a big
chunk of silence, and with the exception
of his work in committee lie has taken
no active part in the deliberations of the
House. Stewart is the long. Wlicclertho
short. Darnci the heavy, nnd Senator
Ingftlls the thin iu Congress.

Why He Shouldn't I.aagli.
did Mr. Jones, of Austin, who has lost

liea: 1 vail his teeth, whs visiting the fain
iiv of a neighbor, and pi k ug up little
Tummy, he 1)' gun ("lain ing i.iiu oa his
knee, laughing gaily as Tommy haighcd.

Suddenly Tommy ooked very ear-
nestly at Mr. 'ones nnd sad:

"Why do you laugh o' "
"Oh, I laugh beciiuso you do "
"Von mustn't. Mister .loin s, f ir when

yj'i Jaugh you bh w all the teeth you
haven't got." Sijtl'i'jt.

Dink men, it 1i:ih Ik eu observed, make
the best constructors of plots : fair men
the be-- t delineators of character.

"Tin-mind,- " a litlle fellow says, "is
something that turns round in your head
und makes up fetorics."

"Delnre Pnnen-nii.- "

If yon are pulo, eniHciaiedj have a hacking
conh,withnlKht-swoals- , iittinof blood and
Kliortncss of hreatli, )ou have no time to lose.
Ho not hesitate ton lonn-tl- ll you are pad.
mro; for, tnken in its early tasro, cotimini-tln- n

can be cured by the Use of Dr. Pierce's
'Holdcn Medical Discovery" as thousands can

tohtify. By rtrnnicists.
North O Alton ha has twenty colored men

who are worth from imn ' t- - :" each.
"Yes; I shall break tne enn.ineinMit." (die

s;dd, luldinx her arms and looking dcfl int: "It
Is really tui much trouble trt converse with
Mm; he's as deaf as a pint, and talks like lu-
lled a mouthful of ninsli. Beidi8, the way he
hawksand spils Is disu-usll- i g." "Don't break
the engagement for that; tell hltn to take Dr.
Slice's (,'ntirrh Ue ncily. It will i nre him
completely." "Well, I'll tell him. I do b ile
to break it off, for in all other reipejts hp's
unite t hj olinrniinij." Of courso, it cured his
catarrh.

Tiir Portland (Tiro.) ponndmaster has a dog
whloh a lis hi m ti capture oilier gs.

j

"Women nnd Her lll.fbi"Is the title of an interest inn illustrated trea--t
if (hid pnRes) sent, postpaid, for 10 cents instamp. Addres World's Dispensary Medical

Asaoctatlon. HutTalu, N. V.
Anot'T one etrg to everv person say fifty

mil ions -- is consumed dally la the United

A ;iiot
Is amyth, but solid reality will be known by
those who write to Mallett Co., Portland,
Maine, thereby learnbiK, free, alKiut, work that
they can do and live at. home, wherever tliey
reside, at a profit of from J" to f.'S and up-
wards daily. Home have earner! over J60 In
a day. Capital not needed. Hal let t-- Co will
stm t you. All Is new. Delay not. Day atiso-lutel-

sure from start. Wealth awaits every
worker. Doth sexes. All ages.

No lady slionld live In neroctnal fear, and
sutler from the more serious troubles that so
ollen appear, when Dr. Kilmer's Comim.ktk
Kkmai.k Hkmkut is certain to prevent and cure
iunior ami cancor tiicre.

The best coukIi medicine is Dlao's Cure for
i nnsumptinii. rolu everywhere. &ic,.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS.
THE GREAT ENGLISH. REMEDY
Tot LtTer. Pile, Indigestion, tc. fn from He
eurjr; contains only I'urr Vegetable Ingr-dlen-

Agent: C. N. CK1TTENTON, New rk. ;

t'i. 3
mutts
BUIICRQ

mm
KMIBV

mm hut
BoodfVrlrtaj

t'tilicll ilffiwrtCtl

DR. PARDEE'S

(The Only BelUbU Blood FarlfUr.)
A SPECIFIC FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum.

Neuralgia, Ring Worm
And all other Skin and Blood Diseases.

IT REOtTLATES THB

LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
Onna IadgMtlM an all Uhum trliUi trm

mm enfeebled oBdltloH of tb system. 'tVAak TOUT Drugglat fb DR. PAHDEB'S HXHB- -
DY and t&ka no other. Pries SI. par bottle or us
bottlos for SS. Manufactured by-- the

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Roohaster, N. V.

Rochester, N. T. '

GBirrs: For the past winter I have been
very badly afflicted with rheumatism. About
six weeks ago was confined to my bed, and
whenever 1 was able to get around, was
obliged to use crutches. All the time I had
the best medical attendance.

After one week's use of Dr. Pardee's Reme-
dy 1 was able to walk with a cane. I con-

tinued its use and can now move around
without assistance of any kind, and am better
iu health than 1 have been for years. It has
effected a permanent cure and I take pleasure
in recommending it. C. R. FINNEUAN.

Hupt Fire Alarm TelegTaph, City Building,
Front Street.
Bond for 1'ainphlet to Pardee Medicine Co.

Ladles! Those dull
tired looks and fcolinirs
Sieak volumes Thin
ltcmody corrects all con
rtitionn, restores vi(ror
and vitality nnd brinies

(V luielr vimllifiil IiIiwiiii

fy una doauiv. ijrvutiisix.
1'lTPori'il at Ilr. KIIiiut'bdis-

.etterof Inquiry nmwerrtl.
uuiuHtu JivuiLiiiDi-uirruuj- .

WELL DRILLING
StaeMnsry for Wells or any depth, from to to 8.009 fitet,
for Wtiler, Oil or ;. our Mounted bteam Drilling- ana
rortulilu Hurst! i'ower to wui k Id uvmnule.(iiliuttjiu-ri- l to drill fsslerantl with leas power tnan any
ollmr. K cwlly ailiu-- l to drilling Wells In earth or
rook JOt.. l lfet. Kurmers end others are m&ktne 8nt" 1 10 prr riuy with our niaelnnerv snd toola Splendid
bunltiess for Winter or Hummer. We are the oldret and
lftri;-- Manufacturer:, in the huslnoee. Send 4eeut lab'Minpfurillujitrut.'d Cutalotroo u. AiwaMae,

Pierre Well Keaior C'o., New York.

YOU Hop Plasters.CAN'T niarhlv medicated for tha euro of
BEAT pain and dutease. wonderful

Btrt'iiKUimitriff Porous l'.aterTHEM. ti t da I rom B u rjruutiy l1 i toh , ti u mm
and the virtues of limits.

Cured iiistittiitly, Baukaeiie, Jjame Side, Criua,
BtiU3iiti'tDile Paim, Sore Mnaoita, Hheurnatism.
Weak LutigM or nam in any part. The UKHT ulaa-u- r

known. Call for Hop 1'loater, 8 60. every wiieru

eTrTTTTT'rif 'TrWfsTsTTB

ASTHMA CURED!
Cure never mli to gli

rat ctii'i. insured coin
furtftblo It'i'p; tIfuuia curt w'uto n'l oihr-r- full, j
tiui ctmvtiue (Aa mottt surptteul. J'rtc f0 t. Dti
A I.OO, or Druiuist or hv iiibiI tSr.inl r KIK for
.11,,... Hit. it. M'lllr'l-'- AM, M. Iul. Mina.

fe'.jj Pino' Hfmedy for Catarrh li the fI j Best, Kusienl lu Utt, aud C'lieupuiU I 4

f i Also eooil for Told In the Head, I Iij Headache. Uuy Fever, die iu teula. j
ICIP WANT YOU! ""WenreMe rum

mm or wun,au needing
( f r.rotltnl'le euilnyineiit to roniehent us lu every

county. Salary 9'( monOi and exieniM--e- , or a
lanre on uli-- if oivfenvd. Oood btaple.
btrruiu-bijit- l tlullll and arU,'UlMi Frrr.

blAMMtll H1.VKKU AUK fx., in ibl i itf. MASS.

FRAZERGARf.L
11

grriut the lienuine. Sold kvory where.

n.A.' DSSIs. Great English Gout and
Uiair S rllaSi Rheumatic Kemedy.

uvhi iu vi.ihi 1 rouiiH rlM.

CEC Uniff Why nt av unr Aa'fon mm uu-ru- l

aCC nLllUi AiH' ivn f Sni.i r,r Cululonue. JdK
JiU.V t AfliU. I till Alii a K iU.t ( Id ao. Ii,.

P ATT EE TI TT S liiveulorri' Guide. 'sHihI
1 ham, l'atfiil ..aw):., Wadl.ii.tiluu, Lt. C.

Ada'Pl ('i.iimI. Tr atinent ti UlUnW.illll.MANK KMKhV Co.. i4tl..u.-- . lud

IoSh dHy. Samples worth $1.50 FREES5 Lines not under the hore' feet. Ad1rva
fa W luaitXX RUk tiwLsVAA, ettril.aU,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE C0MPGUX9

'mix ims? t
ANY WOMAN

Suffering from Kldnoy Dla'
ease or from trouble) pm

oullar to her sax.
lit fxrfost it tfllflf for tit legitimate A fating tf

disrate mnd the rfliejof fain ,mnd that it dee all it
ciaims to dotthausandi qf ladies can fladly testify.

1 1 has stood the test of twenty years in relieving periodi-

cal pain, promoting regularity of seasons, and banishing
weskness, backache and consequent nervous distress, t

Probably ns otlier woman in tha world receives sa
many "letter, of lhanks" as l.ydia . PinVham, af
I.ynn, Mam. Mrs. H of Knfield, N. H., sajnr
"I will simply say that ymir Vegetable Compound it all
you recommend it lo be. It hae done me Werldt tf
gvod." Another laily writes from Ottawa as follows: "I
have just bought the seventh bottle of your Veg.
table Compound, have used two boxes of Pills and sev-

eral packages of your Sanative Wash, and think it but
right to tell you how much good 1 derived from your medi-

cines. They are a regular God-eett- All the pain
and aches have almost disappeared, my stomach it muck
stronger too and I feel mvself improved every way."

Irlea SL. Sola by all Dru.al.t.
NT) T7- -4

Tha Oraat Nuraary Of

PEnGlIEROri HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Marcs

Of CiioloeBtFnmilies.

lAnnKNiinnEHS,
All Ari?. both Bexas.

IN STOCK.

1

,r a

nn to ami iinpnilTKD ANNUALLY
from Kranoe. all recorded with extended tiedlirrees In tha
l'ereheron Kind lkxiks. The Isthoonly aran

of Kraoe pos.esln(r a siud book that has tha
Buppoi-- t anil endorsement of the Krench tlovemmetifc.
Send for 20.paga (lataloiruo, lllu.tratlon. by isiaS
Uwk.w. M. W.DUNHAM,

. Wayne, PuPaga Co.. Illlnolaa

"25 Years:. Poultry Yard"
:t:til Kdltion. 108 linres. linn to preveat
IIIM1 and I'Ot'LTltY IIKM.EUA, (IAPLH
anil HOt P 1 wrote It a histeia of

(rnT HOG and rill Mill seepinff.
hi i aiinii'l and renieillra for all dlseatet.

Hum, to lent fur Kern". 2.e. In tamps. A copy of
"The Con Dale I'oultry Yard," runliilnlnt-- lllat.
rn1a'lntie and I'rlre List of 110 varieties KKKK.
A M. LANC, Box840. Cincinnati, O.

ivorjo ERFUL
SUCCESS.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

PAT.TERNS FREE!
All that you wish to use during the year,

by subscribing for

Demorest's Monthly.
Containing Stories, rm'nis.antl other Literary at-

traction, combining Artietic, Scipntilic, und llonse-hu- ld

mmterK. illustrated with Original Steel EiiRrav
lnps, l'liotornviircs. Oil nnd fine Wood-cut- t.

milking it the Model Munzine uf America.
Kach liiiiutier rnntaina an order, entitling tha

uinui iu iiivgvil.-villil-l "I t.iij ia.ii;ii, lliuill.icil 111

the di'parlinpnt in that iinnibcr, in any of
the aizes manufactured, ninklnj pal tern t during
the year of the value of over threo oollnm.

We also iiroiose to (;ive coiislilcrnble attention to
the Grand riioiniiiTIoN l'arly niovcment aa one of
the most itnortaut and live moral insiicanf the day.

Send twenty ceute for the current number witlj
Patlcrn Coupou and you will crrtainly subacriba
Two Uullurs fors year and got ten timet ii value.

W. JXN1NG3 DEMOREST. rt iii.iaiiEK,
17 K. Ulh St., New York.

' Sold by Ml Newsdealer and roBtaiaeters.

MENAND BOYST
Iko van Muni lo
ItKHrn ull ihoui v vrn Hum tf I'ii k Out n
ftiooti linn f
to Know I mper-

(uard RUH.nM K
Frnudf How lof 41,
and effect m curr 2

ao.aible f llow V.I. Tell Ihe A a 'A.
or iiv irri u v IWhat lo i nll iheIllllrrent Farta
of the A ninial 9

lis to Shoe a llnr.e I'rnptirly f Al tfci.ssa oiner vsisasis laloruiatloin inn ruin ne ie rma be onmined ay
renillnB our lOO-l'AI.- K 11,1.1'STK ATf.lllOISrK BOOK, which ne will forwsrii,

25 CTS.IN STAMPS.
L,iiKOOK;o..134 Leonard HI., N. V.

m
UNRIVALED ORGANS
On the EASY PAYMENT avatem, from 83.9Sper month up. lou stylfs, lu $:. Mend (or Cat-
alogue with full particular, mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS 1
Contruetl on tho new nitMhrvt of strlufflnff, on
Pimilttr tertun. Seii'1 for deitrnptive CntJiloyue.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Boston, New York, Chicago.
Percheron

Horses.
Lane mm complete

ftiKkof Imported tiavt
Hons and mures, of all
uk. over lifV prisea
iw urdtHl my hort.es Id
four yearn. All

brvad- -
er.s. run i looU Htock

1 recorOed with pedlgrea
tn en ht rou stud
books. X gtiHrantea to
Rt ll a mock aa
i'w or lower than any

Importer In the U. & Station Knatnore, on Southern
U. JOHN W.AK1N,1. O. Hux 36, hciplo N. Y.

One Aueut (Merchant only) wanted In every town for

13
The "Tiinnlll k I'uiK-h- 5c. ciitRrs are iMionilnit.Never foM so many in no .hurt a time. Will try andKlve you another order this mouth.

1 A. U Miu.auu. Elllsburg, N. Y.your "TunslU't I'uneh" . oitar Ik a ood seller.
W. li. Ckaio, LrunKlst, Aledo, 111.

Addre.M K. V. TANS11.I, CO., ( hlraua.

PENSION CLAIMS ZU
KIN llfS pro.i-rule-

Mliei'tVaaaai II I TWKSTV.THtl K A Its' Kt.I r; it I h i t huijcnau.
MJ.LO B. STEVENS & CO.

WASIUNliTu.S. 1). O Cl.KVi LANp, OHIO.
tllli'Aliu.II.I ur. i nui 1 , MICH.

VEAL i'.!;v,; '" i.tk y, i inkui t.ton a day wunteil at tho Wait. limit Market. Hi pnult to alnpprra. Kor instruotlinis ad.lreha J. SMI I li. ;ri t.usi Ave.JiriH.klyn, N Y

GARDEN SEEDS SataioeuT.
r ree.

Ilrill llKMfTr.AO, 1.UKU IstDD, N. y

IHDRSIOKfBEIOMPTO
nrepliiK Tartu rei uuiljiuiiis leullhy.

OPIUM HABI T Sn'ru, when cured. ll.,na,uUl5
O. J WtalUKHiiV. Kilns,., Cllv Tlo

fIGIIIFI f"' llablt cured I. 10llr'llltl t" ay- - liefer lo liu puilenu auradluulliiart,. till .alau.uruuui.-- MiT
nAMasIakaa to Soldiers ft Heirs. Bendstsmo


